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Baghdad

A series of bombings in the Iraqi capital to-
day killed more than three dozen people
hours before the city’s longtime curfewwas
set to come to an end.
The deadliest attack happened in the New

Baghdad section of the city. Police officials
said a suicide bomber targeted a street filled
with hardware stores, killing 22 people and
wounding at least 45.
The second attack took place shortly af-

terward in central Baghdad’s popular Shor-
jamarket. Police said two devices detonated
25 meters apart from one another, killing at
least 11 people and wounding 26.
Also, at the Abu Cheer market on a Shiite

block of southwestern Baghdad, at least
four people were killed and 15 wounded
when a bomb detonated outside an outdoor
food market.
There has been no claim for any of the at-

tacks thus far. Hospital officials confirmed
the casualties. All officials spoke anony-
mously as they are not authorised to brief
the media.

Multiple bombings kill 37,
wound 86 in Baghdad

Munich

German Chancellor Angela
Merkel on Saturday pushed
a new peace bid to end the
Ukraine conflict, warning
that sending weapons to
government forces fighting
pro-Russian rebels would
not stop the bloodshed.
Fresh from overnight

talks in Moscow with
French President Francois
Hollande to thrash out a
new peace plan, Merkel said
success was far from as-
sured but it was essential to
try.
“It is uncertain whether it

will lead to success but from
my point of view and that of
the French president it is
definitely worth trying,”
she told the Munich
Security Conference (MSC).
“I believe we owe that

much to those who are af-

fected in Ukraine.” Europe
had had enough of war, the
chancellor said, blaming
Russia for breaching the in-
ternational norms which
had preserved peace in
Europe for so many years.
Hollande for his part said

that the Franco-German
plan was “one of the last
chances” to stop the 10-
month-old conflict that has
claimed some 5,400 lives.
“If we fail to find a lasting

peace agreement, we know
the scenario perfectly well
— it has a name, it is called
war,” he said.
Time is pressing to find a

solution to the crisis before
it turns into a major east-
west confrontation, as re-
cent gains by the Russian-
backed and increasingly
well-armed rebels drive
calls for the west to supply
weapons to Kiev.

Jakarta

Indonesian divers have
found a body believed to be
the French co-pilot who was
steering an AirAsia plane
when it crashed in Decem-
ber with 162 people on-
board, an official said on
Saturday.
Coordinator of the search

and rescue effort S B
Supriyadi said the bodywas
retrieved from the front
part of the fuselage during
a search operation on Fri-
day.
“It is likely the body of the

French co-pilot, wearing
uniform with three stripes
on (the) shoulder,” he told
AFP, adding that the body is
still being held onboard the

Pacitan warship before be-
ing taken to land.
A formal confirmation

will be given after the Disas-
ter Victims Identification
(DVI) team finish identify-
ing the body, which is in
poor condition, Supriyadi
said.
Indonesian investigators

last month said French co-
pilot Remi Plesel was flying
the plane before it crashed,
rather than Captain Iriyan-
to, an experienced former
fighter pilot.
Flight QZ8501 went down

in stormy weather on De-
cember 28 in the Java sea
during what was supposed
to be a short trip from the
Indonesian city of
Surabaya to Singapore.

Airstrike kills
US hostage: IS
Beirut

Islamic State extremists
claimed that an American
woman held hostage by the
group has been killed in a
Jordanian airstrike in
northern Syria, but the gov-
ernment of Jordan dis-
missed the statement as
“criminal propaganda” and
the US said it had not seen
any evidence to corroborate
the report.
The woman was identified

as Kayla Jean Mueller, an
American who went to Syr-
ia to do aid work, but there
was no independent verifi-
cation of the militants’
claim. The statement ap-
peared on amilitantwebsite
commonly used by the
group and was also distrib-
uted by Islamic State-affili-
ated Twitter users.
The 26-year-old Mueller, of

Prescott, Arizona, is the
only known remaining US
hostage held by the Islamic
State group.
A 2007 article about

Mueller from the same
newspaper said she was a
student at Northern Ari-
zona University and was ac-
tive in the Save Darfur
Coalition.
A statement from the of-

fice of Sen. JohnMcCain, R-
Ariz, said Mueller graduat-
ed in 2009 and hadworked to
help people in need in India,
Israel, the Palestinian terri-
tories and in Arizona.

Singapore

Ablogger has paid 29,000 dol-
lars in costs for court pro-
ceedings to Singapore Prime
Minister LeeHsien Loong af-
ter the premier won a
defamationcaseagainsthim.
The HighCourt lastmonth

had ordered blogger Roy
Ngerng to pay Lee the hefty
amount in total costs for
court proceedings up until

the summary judgement
issued in November involv-
ing the defamation case.
The summary judgement

deemed he had defamed Lee
through blog posts alleging
misappropriation of money
placed in the Central Provi-
dent Fund, a scheme of
workers-employers’ contri-
bution.
Ngerng missed two dead-

lines of January 29 and Feb-

ruary 2 tomake thepayment.
The SGD 29,000 is for legal
fees and related expenses in-
curred by Lee in the case.
It does not include the dam-

ages to be awarded, which
the High Court will assess at
a later date.Ngerngwas sued
over an article posted on his
blog, alleging that the Prime
Minister had misappropriat-
edmoney paid by Singapore-
ans to the CPF.

Blogger pays $29,000 to Singapore PM in defamation case

Iraqis clean up the site of a suicide
bombing that targeted a street filled with
hardware stores in the neighborhood of
New Baghdad on Saturday. AP/PTI

Divers find crashed AirAsia
co-pilot’s body?

Merkel leads last chance
Ukraine peace drive

French President Francois Hollande, right, gestures while
speaking as Russian President Vladimir Putin, centre, and
German Chancellor Angela Merkel listen to him during
their meeting in the Kremlin in Moscow.AP/PTI




